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Richmond at midnight, NovemberThe I'uiUtl SI aim rimlit rurt

ColJ Blooded Deed the Result of
Mi Opposition to the 5a loon ami

That is hat Cotton Convention of ail'-a- l hits airuvel tli lvin-a- t

Mem.ihU Declare l or Con- -, ion of the lower rmirt that tli
demos Nijht Riding, juiliiirnt of Jnt I.amliit tiniiit;
Tb SoutWrutVttoa (onvrnlitiii ilir SUml.inl nil ('uuimny eM,- -

hirh wet at Mruiphiit la- -t ck :'Ki,ihi for rwviviuj: rvklrw.
at th rati of Harvey Jortloii. ! ui4 I rollwtwl. Tlielaayer n
rlatvJ for luiuiiiiuni ofti-- ivut willing tlie r for tlie I' luteal

Th Sr ( Analpa.a af th. Moatoria
CKamiat.

The ani iciiU had no knoaVde
of ptomaine, and evideiue uul
to the fact that mo--t of their re-

nown ai oiMncM was lucvcd lv
the simplest mean. We know t! al
powdered gla a Um-- J with dire
effect. Arsenic undoubtedly
prime favorite with wicked Italian

nd I'ren. h court ladies. It
1 rememliered that until the
ond quarter of the nim tit-nt- n n- -

Corrupt Politics,
j The murder of ex Senator Car-mar-

of Tennessee by W. IL Coop-
er and h las. Hi, political I'l'jxiiichts,
has stirred the country tar and
wide. The murder seems to have
been tlclilN-ntte- . Can it go uuptm-- j

ed iu TenueKee as a siuul.tr
crime in South Carolina, the mur

ACCOt. ST lOOT RAUL UAME,
THANkSOIVINU DAY.

The Seaboard announces they
will oierute sjiecial traiu Charlotte
to Richmond and return account
annual Foot Rail tiame between
I niverto ly of North Carolina and
t niversiiy of Virginia, on T hanks
giving hay. Novemlier 1'oth.

Special traiu will leave Charlotte
at p. m. Wednesday. Novem-
ber 2 "'th, and w ill pass Monroe at
!):'.') p. ui., arriving in Richmond
7:Oo. m. the follow ing morning,
round trip rate from Monroe

Pool .'okc P.nds I '.'tally.

An eS-- rt to cn-!n- i!e a practical
joke U "li Miss M.t;y Hi wn.a young
woman, Li m h and W ade l". Pm-i- ,

friend, were a ci'inpaiiyiiig
hiine iu a bugv from a par1" laic

Friday indit, resulted in the acci-

dental k. luig of 1 lu iiiwi it li ivce, a

young wliiu- - n .tn of this county, by
Lis friend.

Race, it is said, sugi sted to Pni-sot- i

in an undcrtotie tl at the latter
dim Large Lis ri Voher III older to

fngi.lt 11 .M.S'. llii'.Mi I n si in pulled
Lis tng.;er bid tlie pisi- l failed to go
off. In tryii.g to rea l 'ist the ham-

mer PlllS' tl accidentally discharged

jl'iith, giving tho who desire lose
the game an opxrtuuity also of at-

tending the theatre that night or
sis'iid the evening in Richmond.

This train w ill be equipped w ith
the very licet high back seat Vesti-Titi'- e

Coaches, n!t Pullman Sleep-'- ,

ing Cant for those who make their
reservations in advance, aud will
lie oierted on the lastext xiNMhle
schedule. F'or further information
see livers, call on your local agent,
or addrciw the undersigned.

I C. II. (i cms, T. I. A.,
Raleigh. N. C.

for the reniaunler of the eni. Suit ill take the caw1 to the Su
The report on liiclr preme court, but no muu in

uaauiniouitly ait-l- , rri'imi-- Mieve that that liui will ever
that no far as luvsililr in , ln rolhi'tru.

HlPHHMt llllKlltallt if
it in alliriueil, of thiit dttado n l.il turv araenic could not lie identified

ewh individual , none of the
crop of l'Ni Hlill in the owush ip
of the producer. In Mild tm
reiilH per ound for hort Maple

der of N. (i. (ionales, editor tif
The Stalt, by Jim Tillman, did.'
The News and ( iWrvcr said:

The whole country knows that
Mr. earmark's death is one more

ins to trust wan that hy the Tin
ted State t'ireuit court of New

cotton, and urging trowel to hold' Voik ou Saturday iu holding that
the the bullit enteringthe American ToImito Companythe crop so aa to prevent Keliiii in

exrem of oue teulh tier Month ol Where thelRace's lit ad. Race died several
hours later.

Pms.'n lias lvn released ou bail

' p

11 llisillthe reuiaiuiiiL' crop of 1'hi.s. The

as the killing was clearlv ai' idental.

Burglar ChlorolornM a 1'amily.
A buigl.tr went iuto the homeol

PohI master of East

Thursday night, chloro-
formed the family, got the keys to
Mr. tore and robbed
it of Before reaching the room

oerupit-- by Mr. Kesperman the
ruder passed through a room oc-

cupied by Miss Emily Hudson and
a young lady friend, both of whoiu
were chloroformed and who were
after ards quite sick from the ef
feet of the drng. Proceeding to
Mr. Fesperman's room the narcotic
was administered more freely.

Early iu the morning neighbors
discovered jmrta of Mr. Fesper-nau'- s

clothing in front of the store
w hu h aroused suspicion, and upon
investigation it was found that the
family had slept unusually late ou
account of the chloroform admiuis-teret- l

by the burglar. The store
door was left unlocked with the
keys hanging in the door.

Young Agent Kills Himself.
Henry I Smith, aged -. years,

the joint agent of the Kaleigh &

SouthHiitaud Durham & Southern
railways at Varina, committed sui-

cide at that (dace Wednesday morn-

ing between s:M and It o'clock by
blow i ng out h is brai ns w it h a doub-
le barrel shot gnu. The awful deed
had lieen premeditated, the boy's
mind preyed npon it, until the day
More, probably in a desjierate and
terrible mood he took bis own life,

leaving this brief note:
'I am us sane as I ever was in

my life. I am not satisfied with
the wax I started out iu life aud
have intended doing this before
but every time something would
occur to prevent. I tlo not care to

cotton grower are urptl to apply
to the local hauksfor lean secured
liy warehouse reetiptii reprvsiMititij;
cotton to lie held for the iur)oe ol
lieiuK marketed only hen demand

All the partu s are prominent.

Three hundred Men Buried.
The greatest mine disaster iu

manv in t maiiv occurred

is a trust operating iu rtstraiut of
trade aud competition iu violation
of the Sherman anti trust law."
The judges, or a majority of them,
granted the petition dissolving the
eombination of the American To-

bacco Compuuy and its sixty sub
sidiary companies ami say that in-

junctions should issue. Hut the
court denied the important nspiest
to appoint a receiver to take charge
of the prois-rty-

. t f course an ap-
peal Wits taken to the Supreme
court, landing w hich the trust goes
on with its ocrutioiis which have

ed for actual consumption. The

Door Opens
Constantly

You tan quickly heal and keep

cozy the draughty hall or cold room

Thursday morning in the Patllxid
mute, about three miles from Wot
phalia. There was a heavy explo
-- ion iu the mine iiIm.ii! 1 o'clock in

oiKKCMtions oflered toajrd oi'.iu
iiing of a holding corporation are
referred to the permanent couuiiit-tee- ,

couHint ing of ( 'hai i man Jordan,
'hard tiny ami lr. I'lei-son- .

TIh'j
recoiuiuend to the iiiiiui'iliate at
tion of Southern haiikeisand tinan
ciers the inauguration of a gi--

t al
cotton liank at somo hanking ecu
tre in the South, for the inn im

the morning and almost imiiicdi
atelv the mine took lire. Theie

F5l:;(..:ti(y

Bo nutter what the weather conditions

re and il you only knew how much
real comiort you can have bom

ia ia a)ns 4fr

PERFECTION

wele miners working under
the ground at the time and only
escaH-i- l without injury, unity

of establishing a clearing house to
hve were taken out ulightly in-

jured and .7 were dead when

brought to tbe mouth of the pit.
The remaining mi' have been given
up for lost.

ttcxamet hy lenctet ra m i ne.
The aliuve is the name of a lieruian

Oil Healer
(Eqaiaad with SawkcleM Device)

crime to be laid at the door of the
sal. on in politics. Seeing the li-

quor evil in his State, the dead
state-ma-n determined to f ec Ten-
nessee from its cui-se- At the ur-

gent solicitation of thousands of his
friends Mr. Carutack became, a
candidate for Governor on the plat-
form of State-wid- prohibit ion. It
was generally Indicted his noinina
Hon was certain, and but for the
lavish use of money raistsl by brew-
ers Mini wholesale liquor dealers iu
Northern and Western States, Mr.
earmark would have liecn the nom-

inee ami the Governor elect, though,
of course, his successful opponent
hail support from many of the Itcst

people of Tennessee. It wits the
liquor money, brought into t In-

state to defeat its tirst citin be-

cause he had the courage to lead in
a light to drive the saloon out of
his State. They eared nothing for
Patterson or Carmack. They cared
everything for their nefarious bus-
iness anil took Advantage of a close
contest to defeat Carmack
they thought they were thereby
defeating State Prohibition. I'.m,

though accepting the result of the
primary so far us hisown ambition
was concerned, Mr. Carmack con-

tinued his warfare upon machine
methods and the liquor trallic
which were allied in some sections
of Tennessee, as they are often al-

lied elsewhere. The liquor inter-
ests and certain machine politians,
thinking thcirvictoryiiitliegiilicr
natnrial primary settled the tem-

perance question, were angered
Mr. Carmack continued to

light for a legislature that would
drive out the accursed stulf. That
was at the bottom of the bitterness
In'tween factious if it was not di-

rectly at the bottom of the murder

a
you wouldn't be without one innth,,; knur Turn the wick ai high fIfwhuli is one of the many

valuable iiiijrcdiuitsol 1 oley's Kidney
or as low ai you plcavr-the- re s no dangri no smoke no smell

iusl direct intense heal that's because ol the smokeless device. t
Hraulilully iinishrd in nickel and japan orna- -

.1 Tl .1 11 A .

Keuiti v. I iexamet Ii vleiieleii amiue is
continue life in this way. This is tero(;tu.'t'J by :ae. Ileal text books and
all there is on the line." mnitai inv wnore. i ne nrass loni noius i quam. giv-- aa

ing heat lot 9 hours. It is light in Wrights eauly Jaudio! it us as a miu- - ami sulvi'iit and
antist'l'tir for the urine. Take Foley's
Kidiirv Remedy as soon as von noticeHere Is a Good One.

Ick-"- n r.tumy Arnu-- .

He called on a young lady re
any irri'Liilaiities, aud auiJ a serious

carried Horn room lo room, r.very neaier warranted.

The T 'h' ,n

bright,
steady ligtit ideal lo reid or

malaiiv.

cently to spend the evening aud
Work coiues naturally to Home

people, but the fellow who goes to
woik naturally is the one that

study by. Made of brass nickel plated, latest im- -'

proved central dull burner, tvery lamp warranted.

II your dealer does not carry Perlection Oil Healercounts.
and Kayo Lamp write our nearest aqenry.

aid in linanringand marketing the
cotton crop each wanon.

On night riding the report Mays.
"The meeting coiideiiins in un

meaxuntl terms tlie recent lawless
iiesK throughout a nmiihci of out
Southeru States, known as "night
riding," ami we urge Hint the gov-
ernment ofthe vaiioiirt Slates where
thin evil in threatening the welfare
of the people to take immediate
and decisive action for ellectually
HupprcMsing the same."

At one time there was it great
Htir iu the convention by h refer-
ence to the Hiibject of "night rid

(.'"
Walter Clark of ClaiUlalc. Mis

Miiwippi, precipitated the t rouble
by wandering from the subject of
the "better baling and handling of
cotton," and bitterly denouncing
"night riding." Ke called the
night ridein "cum'' mid men w ho
hot people in the back. A. ('.

Koine, a resident of northeast
jumped to Ills chair and

called Mr. Clark to order. He said
the night riders were an oppressed
people, fighting for what they

to lie rifclit, working ngaiiist
overwhelming odds bill always
from the liettt motives. His words
created a sensation. Men stood on
their chairs and the greatest con
fusion prevailed, 'resident Jor-do-

refused to entertain the unit ion
of Mr. Sisniou to iidjoiirn, mid re

nested Mr. I'lark to proceed. This
he did.

HTaNDARn Oil. COXPANTWatched Fifteen Years.
"For fifteen years I have watched
the wanking of liiieklen's Arnica
Salve, and it has never failed to

cure anv sore, boil, ulcer or burn

Tta Bank of Union,of Mr. Carniack. He had enlisted

"MOMtOK.K.Cr

ilh certainty in tlie Ik1v of one
who died from it. Now it is the
most easily recognized of all ji-ton-

TafTania, the notorious Italian fe-rt-

jmiwmer, um d arsenic She
gained Urge ums of money by the
aitlo of mysterious preparation
which were merely solution of
arsenic acid. These aero fold in
mall vial bearing the image of a

saint.
To detect tlie presence of jiisnn

an iimlvtical chemist may spend
many days with test tube, watch
glas, reagent and micrscoie. Kven
if death has caused bv a jii-so- n

hoe mere smell has Won fa-

tal, truth will out, and there is
more than one poison of this subt!i
kind, l'or instance, oil of almonds

which is used for making toilet
oarw ami also for increasing the

scent of lavender if inhaled suili-cient-

causes death by nitriuVnole
poisoning.

Hut the cause can be unerringly
ascertained in a postmortem exam-

ination. And no less certain of de-

tection are poisons injected by
syringe.

Extraordinary is the power of
analysis that modem science 1ms

placed in tlie hands of the chemUt,
and few subjects are more interest-

ing than the processes he employs.
In tho ailenou and secrecy of the
laboratory many a dramatic experi-
ment is worked out.

Take Marsh's famous test. Hydro-
gen is generated in a flask and tho
suspected bipod poured in. If

lie there, tho hydrogen seizes
on it and forms a gas that xill
burn. Now watch tlie mialy-- t ns lie
holds a clean porcelain dish ngiiinst
the flame for a moment. If a
brown Sot nppenrs in the middle,
that it poison, arsenic or antimo-

ny; if close to the flume and on
both tides of it a notched spot
it is antimony : if deposited nt a
little distance from the llatnc it is
arseuie.

Again, chloride of lime dissolves
the stain of arsenic, but not that of
antimonv. On the other hnnd,

of tin dissolves tlie anti-

mony, but not the arsenic. Mistake
is impossible. And there are scores
of similarly unfailing, precise ex-

periments. Halt imore Sun.

Pull ef Words.
A darky preacher of Mobile,

never at a losa for words, was nine
commending to his congregation
one of the organs of the church,
and, according to an Alabama poli-

tician, this is how he did it:
"The missionary bulletin of this

church needs subscribers. It is

young and unfinaneial, but through
the instrumentality of backbone nnd

grit it will become an ideal. It was
ushered into existence out of purely
innocent contemplation of moral
and religious good, which would in
all probability result from carefully
agitated principles of righteousness.
Tlie bulletin will be observed min-

gling in social convolutions to fur-

nish society with sheaves of luirvc-- t
of those reasonable products com-

mon to social contingencies. The
tone of the whole will be mission-

ary work." St. Paul Pioneer Prc-s- .

Petit Chlldran.

It is said that when Maiuulay, a

boy of six, was asked to have some
more pudding he politely replied,
"Thank you, 1 have enjoyed an am-

ple sufhViency."
This sage reply is matched by a

little Cleveland girl who, when of-

fered a second frosted cake, showed

her excellent training by answering,
"Muniina lias directed mc to alwavs

refrain from taking a second piece
of anything."

It is gratifying to know, however,
that the childish nature promptly
reasserted itself ulien the little
maid added:

''Hut you can lay it on my plate,
if you please." Cleveland Plain
Healer.

DeWitt'i Kidney and Bladder Pills
are unequaled iu cases ol weak back,
backache, inflammation of the blad-

der, rheumatic pains, and all urinary
disorders. They are antiseptic and act
promptly. Every case of kidney or
Madder trouble should be attended to
at once, and the aches in the back,
rheumatic pains, urinary disorders,
etc., are warning situs. Don't delay,
for delays are dangerous, Get DeWitt's
Kikney and bladder Pills. KrgtiUr
size 50c. For sale by English Drug Co.

A head end collision of trains on
the (treat Northern near New Or-

leans Wednesday killed eleven
people, many of them prominent
in that section.

Progressive people everywhere regard Banks as
business necessities. Those who fail to patronize
them incur unnecessary danger and do themselves
positive injustice.

.IIIIIIIMIIIMIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIItlllltll.IIIMIIIIIIMIIIIIlltOIHI H44 lg

i Deposit Your Money in the liank of Union.:
Vm i 1 1 i4iwii4i.m ii 1 1 1 1 S

It was expensive, but the Bank has a Corliss safe
and prosjiective depositors would do well to re-

member this. Everything possible has been done
to earn the confidence of the people and make their money safe.
Call and confer on any financial matter. You may learn something'

to your advantage. You are always welcome.

to which it was. applied. It Iiiik

saved ns manv a doctor bill," says
A. F. Hardy of Fast Wilton, Me.

at Knglish lrng Company's.

When enemy owes enemy, the
devil is to pay.

If you sutler Ironi txiiyt'pal'oo and
liver trouble Foley's Otiuo Laxative
will cure you permanently by stimu-

lating the digestive organs so thry
will act natuially. Foley's Oriuo Lax-

ative does not gnpe, is pleas ant lo

take and you do not have to take lax-

atives continually after takiug Oriuo.
Why cuiitiutie to be the slave ot pills
and tablets? English Drug Cumpauy.

A bull dog isn't always lighting
for his rights.

Most lazy men have a fondness
for lying.

Kaw Lungs.
Whcu the lungs are sore and intlamcJ
the gel ins ot and consump-
tion liuJ lodgement and multiply, l o

ley's Iloi:ry and Tar kills the rough
germs, rules the most obstinate rack-

ing cough, heals the lungs aud pre-
vents seiious remits. The genuine is

iu the yellow package. English Drug
Company

Pon't miss Flow's cost sale ol
!'.--, 01 in worth of clothing, shoes,
etc. All good stull togo way down.

when he got ready to leave he real-

ized that a heavy raiu was falling.
He had no umbrella or rubber coat
and when the girl's father asked
him to remain at the house he read-

ily consented. The next morning
when he was invited to a seat at
the table he reluctantly accepted.
He was very nervous and agitated.
He sat opposite a mirror ami dis-

covered that he had forgotten to
comb his hair. Then he dropped
his fork on the floor, aud as he
stooped to pick it up he upset his
coffee. Matters went from bad to
worse until finally in despair the
young man quit eating and put his
hands under the table. The loose
end of the tablecloth was lying in
his lap; when he touched it he turn-
ed pale. He thought it was his
shirt and that iu his nervous ex-

citement when dressing he had for-

gotten to put the garment inside
his trousers That accounted for
the smiles and embarrassment.
There was no time to lose. He
hurriedly stuffed the supposed shirt
into his trousers Ten minutes
later when the family rose from the
table tlieic was a crash. The dishes
lay in a broken mass upon the tloor.
The young man pulled three feet
of tablecloth out of his pants and
lied through the back door. He is

yet in the woods back of his home.

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup
not only heals irritatiou and allays

thereby Btopping the
eolith, hut it moves the bowels gently
and in that way drives the cold from
the system. Contains nn opiates. It
is pleasant to take, aud children espe-
cially like the taste, so nearly like ma-

ple sugar. Sold by English Drug Co.

Business is the most exact sci-

ence that is known. When a man
fails it is certain that he made mis-

takes.

Pleasant, sure, easy, safe little liver
pills, ate DcWitt's Little Early Risers.
They ate easy to take, and act gently.
Wi' sell an.) recommend them. Eng-
lish Drug Company.

(or the war. He maintained party
regularity but determined that his
party should lie the agency for
moial regeneration in his State.
The liquor politicians, and others
saw that he had the ability and the
courage to keep up the light, though
persimally defeated, until he should
wiu the victory. They haled him
and his paper. It made headway
anil lieeanio the true Nashville
newspaper exponent of the best
moral ami political sentiment of
Tennessee. The people rallied to
him and machine politicians read
the handwriting on the wall. They
saw that Cm mack's brilliant edito-
rials and courageous leadership,
backed by the moral issue that ap-

pealed to the Christian people ol
the State, were certain to deprive
tliem of power. He was no quit-
ter. The only way lo end s

power, they argued, was to
kill Carmrck. The bullet that put
Carmack in u martyr's grave will
put his issue upon the statute
bonks of Tennessee, and it will be
said of him that "though dead, he
yet spcaketh."

Life Sentence for Train Wrecking.
Clarence Agnew, colored, who

wrecked passenger train No. 41 on
the Southern railway near Well-foul- ,

S. ('., October 1st, causing the
death of Kngiiicci-

- l'onville mid
fireman Bowers was found guilty
of murder with recommendation to
the mercy of t he court and sentenc-
ed to life imprisonment in tlie pen-
itentiary, at Spartanburg last
Thursday. The only evidence in-

troduced by the defense was the
statement of the prisoner, and he
admitted having broken the switch
liM-- tlfftt caused the wreck. When
the question its to why he broke
the lock whs asked he said he was

5on of Henry Watterson Dashed
to Death.

Harvey Watterson, a lawyer and
younger sou of Col. Henry Wuiter-hoii- ,

editor ofthe Ixiuisville Courier-Journal- ,

plunged to his death from
the nineteenth Moor of his oil ice

building in New York last Wed
Monday. His Ixidy shot downward
for one hundred mid ten feet, and
landed on the roof of a ten story
building adjoining. Almost ev-

ery lione was broken and tlie he.ul
crushed and death was practically
instantaneous.

While there were no eye wit ness-- t

to the tragedy, evidently it whs
entirely accidental. Mr. Walter
hoii's hat and overcoat were on his
closed desk, rresiimably he had
attempted to lower the window,
and either stumbled over the radi-

ator, which waM in front of the low
Hill, or lotting his footing in some
manner unknown, pitched forward
and down to death on the roof lie-lo-

Mr. Wattcinon was .10 years old
and married. He wa junior mem-

ber of the law firm of Wing, Kim-ael- l

and Watterson.

been declared illegal try a liigli
federal court.

The immediate clVect of this tie
cisiou is to justify all who have
(icrsisteiitly demanded (he enforce-
ment of tlie anti - Sherman law
against the tobacco trust, ami oth-
erwise sought to prevent its de-

struction of competition. It will
depend, of course, upon the future
decisions and orders whether the
present decision iu its practical op-
eration is a fuliiiiiiation or whether
it will reiiire the dissolution ol the
trust that has rohlicd farmers of
millions of dollars and denied to
ambitious and capable men oppor
ttiuity for entering into the suc-

cessful manufacture. Tlx refusal
of the court to appoint receivers to
take charge of the combination as
being "impracticable and wholly
unnecessary" is to Is' regretted,
t hat refusal may mean that t In-

trust is merely to Is' declared an
illegal corporation, made to pay a
line, and then to stop with that lul
miiialion. If so, it vtjll Is- - follow-

ing the precedent in all other cases
where trusts have lievn convicted
aud the people will get no benefit
and the trust will pay the line just
as a bud house pays the line when
caught which operates as a sealing
license lav. I p to date no trust
that has tx-c- convicted ins ls'en
put out of business, ami no trust
ollicial lias Ixfn put in stripes. If
wo judge the future by the past,
the preseiit decision which is. so
far us it goes, along the right line,
may not amount to more than un
additional license for carrying on
an unlawful business. Hut let us
trust we ure to have an end of mere
denunciation of trusts while en-

riching them with tarilf Isiunties,
and that there is to Iks 11 departure
from turning a conviction of a trust
into a sham by permitting it to
continue its illegal practices after
pa ing a line.

Wants Mr. Iiryin 10 Become an
Evangelist.

A great many people have hoped,
and some exeeted, that (inventor
(ilenti might become a preacher
when his time its Governor expires,
anil he has made an engagement to
deliver a series of missionary ad
dresses. Now some good people
are looking to W. J. Itrynn. The
Kev. Mr. Oliver, mi evangelist of
Kansas, has written Mr. lliyau a
teller urging him to U'come un
evangelist.

"Twelve years ngt," writes Mr.
Oliver, "I wrote you u letter in
which I stated it was my convic-
tion that you should preach the
gospel and adtled the statement
that if you would consecrate your
wonderful talents to God -- as an
evangelist the liryau of tlie twenti-
eth century would equal the Paul
ofthe first century, as a champion
of the cause of Christ.

"Personally your three defeats
have been three sources of sorrow-t-

me, as I have hoped to see you
elected to the Presidency. Who
knows? Perhaps God has withheld
(he Presidency from you iu order
that you may lioconic more to your
country than President. I am
firmly convinced that one ambassa-
dor of Christ of your calibre is
worth more to this nation than ten
thousand Presidents.

"This impression regarding your
lilness for the great wlrk named
has licen strong in uiy heart for
twelve years, anil I pray (lod that
it may Income lire iu your great
soul."

Received ApohjfCy With a Bullet.
James Moody, son of Kx Con

gressman Moody, shot aud probab-
ly fatally wounded Dave II. Vaugn,
a traveling salesman, at Waynes-vill- e

Thursday evening. The af-

fair occurred on the main street
just at dusk. The diflieulty lead-

ing np to the shooting is not defi-

nitely known, but it Is stated e

witnesses that Vaughn stopped
(Moody on the street for the pur-
pose of apologizing for an alleged
insult; that Moody called Vaughn
a d d rascal aud immediately shot
him, and then made his escape be-

fore he could le apprehended. The
bullet penetrated the alidonieu.

If You Are Over Fifty Read This.
Moat people rant middle age anffer
I torn kidney and bladder duorJrra
which Foley'a Kidney Kemedy would
cure. Stop the drain on the vitality
and restore Deeded atrencth and vigor.
Commence taking Foley's Kidney
Remedy today.

See our
of china.

,'iiic. and ifl.on counter
W. .1. Hudge Co.

Land Sale.
I' iidcr ami by virtue of an order of the

SiiHTior t'oiirt for t nion county, made
in a special proceeding' entitled A. M.
Crowe ll, Mdinini.stnttni'iif Kohl, Sturm's,
deceased, vs. John Starncs et al., the
same being' No. o7 upon the special
proceeding docket of said county, the
undersigned commissioner w ill, tin

Monday, December 7th, litis,
at 2 o'clock, nt the court house doorin

Commercial Accounts.
The accounts of business houses, cor-

porations and individuals are cordi-

ally invited and every consideration
is extended which is consistent with
a conservative banking policy. This
bank has ample capital and surplus,
and small as well as large accounts
are solicited.

The First National Bank,
Monroe, North Carolina.

V. C. Heath, President. J. R. Engligh, Vice Pre.
Roscoe Phifer, Cashier.

Mr. Kitchin's oflicial majority
over Mr. Cox is ;i7,.rr.'..

Monroe, N. ('.. Fnion county, tiffer for
sale to I he highest bidder, three tracts

ONE

FOR

THE

MEN.

ol mini, lying' Mini liemg' in lintonl town-
ship, I'mou county, Not'lh Carolina, ad-

joining' the kinds of T. F. Mcillin and
others and more particularly dcscrilied
as follows,

Tract No. - Heg'inniiig'on Kichardsim
creek at att iron wood and running thence
S 41 F. ."iO poles to the old Howie cor-

ner igonei; thence N sTA E I'd. L's poles

just fooling along the railroad track

to a stake by H r. n., i. W. Elliott's
corner; thence N ! W !'J tsiles to a stone
near a drain; thence N 771 VY Is ki!cs

and commenced to prank with the
locks.

President's Proclamation.
President Koosevelt has set

2ilh as the date for Thanks-
giving, and in his proclamation
says: "We owe it to the Almighty
to make the same progress in mor-
al and spiritual things as we have

to a stone l y a w o. ; thence . tl V

Jl hiIcs to a h. g. in a small branch at
a clay hole; tlience with branch, its va-

rious courses It. IS isiles to Richardson

Cnrtfl Woman's Weaknesses.

Vi't fin to thai boim Ui weak. niTvmn,
iiiffurlii women kiHiwn u I'r. I'nTie't
KivorlUi I'n'Tuitlim.

Dr. John Kjflnoiii'.it llir FMIlnrlal SlafI
of Tine Kn.nric Mkim ai. Hko nn
of L'nlciirn ruet iii"Hi'i J1in) liMi
Is on t tlie clilet liiunili.'nlii ol lint I
Vorlus I'rwxTlptUm":

A. irmislr hlch InrirUl.lT d . ntrr-l- n.

UnlKi.r.lur n. lor in al t- -
i.ur nt Ui illr ri'ril"' Ui'
lnrunttuni"ln llt'luniB. Imr n in.ili-

wtilrti Bierw fully biimIot. llif nlittA
iuriN,KlHlininciifr iliutf il hhh I .nn

oruwlinffd. Inlli ul iIimw .
euliftr to womt-- It I. l'l'in lliat tt

.n wliU-- U. not lnvvnt mhih' ln.il viii.ii
t.ir thin n'UMslial 1111" Hr. !' furili. r

lar,: "Thr foMi'Wlitr lhi Irailinc
Iwlk'ttlou. lor Urluulv (I iii'nm no. Cam
orarblnff In th liark. with tli'ur-rrtni- ;

tnflkwflklcondHl-fo- nl' r'pi.lu'll
ontana of Wiinwn. mrni Ar ami

aVirlal,l wiltMironlt- - of
Uj rvprndj tie uriraii vt wi'nivii:rmta'ii
rntlon Jt heat in Oi of the

Dovirrtiaftf illoodlntfl. dueto wrak
nrd conitkfl olllw ifprvJuc llrr aialnn:
nirnoifiU'a'VyirrT-air- or alis'nt monthlf

prruiif.AfiKtrm or arronuiani ma an
fttmoityn condition of the din-ti- orr.na
and fvmle lllitn Mwal I h.'.lt; dratun c

No. l.Vi
Exm-- t Size. Bank Deposits of 3 Kinds:creek; thence up the creek, its various

made in material. That life is
courses to the lieginnmg and containing
112 acres.

Tract No. 2 Hi ginninif nt a stone bvmorse than wasted which is spent
in piling up heaps of things which a largo w. o. and running' thence ST2 E

hi isiles to a p. o. and r. o. : thence S4minister only to the pleasures of E :tl iles to a hy. in a drain; thence S
7fi E lit h1cs to a stone; thence S 11$ Kthe body. '
M iiolcs to an eim; thence IS So h .d
M)les to 2 hy's; thence N :li".'i2 iilestoThe Supreme court of the I'nited

States has decided that each State a Htone; 1 hence ; .ia .fli isiles to a n.

o. on northsideof face's branch; thence
has a right to make laws providing w ith Pace's branch N 4ti E 2s poles to

rnilona la IM alniu Kiwcr part ol in tho olil persimmon corner on l heraw
Jtoen.' road (g'om'l; thence with same til isiles

for separate schools for whites and
blacks ,'IP 'South.

Seven Years ol Proof.

to a pile of stones; thence ib W la
polos to a pine (gone); thence N fd Wr lh.ii Uko ir. 1'I.t.-- 1 v jr.irII

FIRST-- A Checking Account P&y your bills by checks
and thus get a receipt for each payment

SECOND Get a Certificate of Deposit for three months or

longer, bearing 4 per cent per annum Interest

THIRD-Op- en a Savings Account In which you can deposit
at any time and receive 4 per cent per annum interest,
compounded quarterly.

7."i siles to the beginning, and contain-

ing !UJ acres. This tract to be sold subtnuTTsTOlt It C'nlconi mot, or Ucloni a. "I have had seven yen in of proof
ject to the life estate of MattieStarncs,
willow of Koliert Stanies, deceased.

that Dr. King s New Discovery is
the lies! medicine to take for coughs

A Daisy Knife
for the Farm-

ers or the Far-

mer'! big son.
Buck handle,
brass lined,
double cap -f-

ood points
th r o n rj hout.
One man sold
his tor 60 cts.

Tbe

Journal
one

year
and

Knife

Free.

$1.00.

Tract No. 3- lloirinning' at a stakeby
a r. o. and running thence N 21 W
I9..T2 poles to a stake; thence S so W
SKI polos; thence S 3 W .19.75 polos to a

',1
and colds aud for every diseased
condition of throat, chest or lungs,"
says W. V. Henry of Panama, Mo.
The world baa had thirty seven "a pine stump; thence S S2 E 72. M poles to

a stone on I. r. Moulin s line; thence
years of proof that Dr. King's New
Discovery is the best remedy for

N 27 t. bZ ti poles to the beginning,
and containing 2s acres.

and thn nt.tlical propi'rtit ol wliit-- it
BitMt (alllilulix rpn'iil.Of UiitdcB Seal nit. another prunlant

of "Kavurile frewrtiiiloii.Infnmllcnt Elllnwi.l. M. It . of lt.11-tw- u

Mxdical Collinn, liii'iio. :
"It la an Important rHMSlr In itiTih'r. of

th womn. In all catarrhal coniSHi-n- .

aud rcncral cnfcctih-nii-n- It b
i'mf. John M. Scuoih r, M. Ii., laio of

Clnrlnnati, aja of l.ol.lcn N'ltl nit :

"In relation to Ita rfffcta on tlm
ar.tcm. Ihfrr tt Mn mcdirlti In lu. tttml trfli. a
then at aura trnrrttt unantmiltf o'tfil.m. It
la mlfrmi!ftf mrattld aa the UtaW uacfnl In
all d. lillltaMsl .'awI'm!. R. Bariholow, M. D.. of .t. fforaoa
Mnllral Colltsjn. twya of (iolili n S-- l :

ValuaM In utrrln
lll.ltnl and naiivulra UlMutnor-iW- a

matnful mcniiiniati"iv"
lr. PiMvv'a Favorite fn.th.

fnllr ipr"MiU all tlin liv nuiecd
and enn Ihoiliaoaaualur wlilt a

UaBI an racuwiuauilod.

A plat of ail of said land maybe seen

Coldi and Croup In Children.

"My little girl is subject to colds,"
says Mrs. Win. H. Serig, No. 41 Fifth
St., Wheeling, W. Va. "Last winter
she had a severe spell and a terrible
cough, but I cured her with Chamber-lain'- i

Remedy without the aid of a
doctor, and my little boy has been
prevented many timet from having
tbe croup by the timely nse of thia
syrup. Thia remedy it (or tale by Dr.
S.J. Welsh.

A fool and his money are toon
located.

on tile in the clerk 'a office. Terms of
sale: one-thir- d cash and d in
three months and one-thir-d in six

Be sure to make your deposit in

THE SAVINGS, LOAN 5 TRUST COMPANY.

R. B. Redwine, Pres. H. B. Clark, Cashier.

coughs and colds la grippe, asth-

ma, hay fever, bronchitis, hemor-

rhage of the lungs and the early
stages of consumption. Its timely
use always prevents the develop-
ment of pneumonia. Bold under
guarantee at Knglish Dru? (Ws.
Mf, and 1. Trial bottle free.

months, with interest from date of sale
at 6 per cent; title to be retained until
all of said purchase money is paid.

This the th day of t)ctober, l'.WS.
A. M. CHOVSEI.L, Commissioner.

Redwine A Sikca, Attys,


